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Lafayette'S' 
Beaver Foe 
Tonight at 8 

Write-In C~mpai9n Asked 
For Beaver Tourney Bid 

With six toufliament posi
tions yet to be filled, ColIege 
authorities from Lionel Mal .. 
alllad down to assistant man
ager Mickey Phillips i!lsist 
that the only way the Beav
ers will make the post-sea
son competition is by a stren
uous write-in campaign to 
sports editors and members 
of the Invitation Committee. 

Wright: Asks Bias-Bill Delay; 
SC Declares Club List:s Secret: 

By Alan Rosenwasser 

With three successive intracity 
victories under its belt, Nat Hol-. 
man's tournament-seeking quintet 
faces tough competition at Madi
son Square Garden tonight in 
its penultimate performance of 
the season against Lafayette Col
lege. Tuesday night, the Beavers 
will face New York University 
in the thirty-third renewal of the 
annual classic. 

Cite fm~/oyers' Biasi Hillel Sponsors Purim Ball Says State U Study 
AsReason For Move; To Choose '9ueen Esther' Should Come First; 
A YD M f I Representatives of alI Col- S d Db ain xamp e lege clubs and organizations tu ents feet 

The Mal'oon from Easton, Pa., 
whom the St. Nicks drubbed, 
60-34, two seasons back, are ex
pected to start Paul Semko, vet
eran All-Pennsylvania choice, and 
John Milne at the forwards, and 
high-scoring Marty Zippel at cen
ter, with Harry Krasner and 
Warren Jordan manning the guard 
positions. 

Tonight's fray will aL~o mark 
the New York reappearance of 
Wade DUym, a starter with St. 
John's 1944 tournament cham
pions. 

Beat Columbia 
Numbered among the Leopards' 

fourteen victories is a 52-43 win 
over Columbia. Coach Bill An
derson's hoopsters have lost five. 
While height will not be an 
important cause of worry for the 
HoI-men, Zippel and the rugged 
Semko are rated the courtmen 
to watch. 

The series with NYU currently 
stands at 17-15, the edge resting 
with the Violets. Last season, the 
Beavers negotiated a 49-44 upset 
on a surprise "slowdown." 

With Sid Trubowitz finally hit
ting his scoring stride, and twelve 
operatives scoring, the Lavender 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Vet Groups Urge 
Allotment Increase 

Letters should stress the 
fact that the Beavers' great
est margin of defeat is six 
points, that they have the 
best record in town, and 
that undoubtedly City plays 
the most crowd'jJleasing' type 
of basketball it! the EaBt. 
Letters should lJe addresRPd 
to Asa Bushnell or to the 
National Invitation Tourna
ment selection ('olllmittE'e, 
care of Madison Square Gar
den. 

By Herb" Kahn 

The Student Council, by a roll 
call ;'ote of 31-17, decided Friday 
evening that club membership 
lists will be kept in the strictest 
confidence and will not be avail
able for inspection by students 
or faculty memoers. 

The vote came after mOre than 
an hour's debate, during which 
frequent reference wa3 made to 
the College Chapter of the Amer
ican Youth for Democracy and 
possible reasons for concealill/.: its 
membership list. It was argued 
that faculty members and pros
pective employers would in some 

will vie for the title of 
"Queen Esther" at the Purim 
Ball, held in the Drill Hall 
under the auspices of Hillel 
this Saturday night. 

One of the aims of the Ball 
is to acquaint the entire stu
dent body with the Jewish 
folk festival and to promote 
'inter-religious co-operation be
tween the various racial and 
religious groups in the College 
by inviting them to partici
pate. Tickets are 75c for 
Hillel members and $1.00 for 
non-members and mayl be 
purchased at Hillel or at the 
door Saturday night. Army Hall Program 

Planned to Provide 
cases discriMinate against stud- ============== 
ents that they discovered belonged 
to AYD. 

Student Recreation Vote Discrepancy 

A diverse recreation program A point of quorum was called 
for the residents of Army Hal1 immediately after the roll cal1 
and the general student body vote in which a total of 48 votes 
has been formulated and will was cast. According to the quorum 
begin operation within two weeks, count, there were 39 votes present 
it was announced yesterday by at the time. No attempt was 
Dr. James S. Peace, newly-ap- made to explain the discrepency 
pointed Social Director of Army between the number of votes 
Hall. cast and the quorum count. 

Based on the results of a recent Objecting to the affirmative 
survey of Army Hall residents, arguments, Henri Brysk '48 de
the program is designed to satisfy clared, "The fears of A YD are 
the interests of all the students not reason enough to maintain 
and will be conducted on a col- closed membership lists. If A YD 
lege-wide basis, Dr. Peace Raid. conducts activities in which their 

The questionnaires checked so 
far indicate the students' pref
erence for movies, basketball, 
swimming, tennis, pool, bridge, 
smokers, and checkers as means 
of relaxation, and the Social Com

Student Marchers 
Avoided By Dewey; 
Send Group Plea 

After finding themselves unable 
to reach Governor Dewey, 700 
student marchers to Albany from 
the Intercollegiate U.nity Council 
to End Discrimination sent an 
appeal last Saturday to the Gov
ernor asking him to support the 
Austin - Mahoney anti-discrimina
tion bill. 

The delegation from colleges 
including City College, Hunter, 
Columbia, Brooklyn, ;N.Y.U., 
L.I.U., and Cornell was final1y 
permitted to gather in Chancel
lor's Hall, but never did see 
Governor Dewey. It was explained 
vhat the Governor was 'out of 
town.' 

The Student Council has desig- mittee 
nated the week of March 20th lines. 

will proceed along these 

members are ashamed to admit 
participation, then A YD should 
not be chartered as a College 
organization. Any group which 
keeps its membership secI'et is 
obviously a secret society and 
certainly no one will say that 

(Continued on Page 2) 

In answer to the marchers' re
quest it was stated that Gov. 
Dewey generally voices no opin
ions on state legislation until the 
legislature has acted. 

as "Subsistence Week" and has _. ________________________ . ___ . __ 

urged the student body, through 
its clubs, to cooperate with the 
veterans' organizations ill their 
fight for increased subsistence 
allotments. A flagpole rally on 
March 20 will be held to endorse 
the Rogers Bill currently before 
Congress, which would increase 
subsistence to $100 per month 
for single men, and $115 for 
married men, with $10 additional 
for each child. 

"Every student on every cam
pus in the nation Who .has missed 
a meal because of lack of funds, 
every student Who has left school 
or wilI have to leave school is 
living proof that a raise in 
8ubsistence is necessary," Paul 
BroWn '49, President of the Vet
erans Association, stated. 

According to a survey made 
I~t semester by the A VC, 86 % 
of the veterans found their allot
ment inSUfficient to meet their 
needs and 54 % were forced to 
~eek outside employment. This 
Information will be used as fact
ual evidence at the rally. 

Doc Sperling, Hoop Features 
Top 'Sound & Fury' Monday 
Featuring Dr. A. P. Sperling's 

College organizations, sending 
representatives in the march on 
the state capital comprised Hillel, 
SC, The Vets Association, AVC, 
the Douglass Society, A YD, the 
Sociology Society and others. 

(Hygiene) expose of the "Lady Dramsoc Prepares 
In The Dark" brand ~; psycho~ Centennial Musical United World Federalists logy, "Sound and Fury, t~e Col 

lege's diverse magazine, WIll ap- Adding a bright note' to the Discuss A-Bomb Control 
pear on Monday. Centennial celebrations, Dramsoc The United World Federalists, 

Dr. Sperling lashes out with is presenting "Forever. Lavender", formerly the Student Federalists, 
considerable fury at the self con- a musical concerned WIth the first held their first meeting of the 
fessed pencil-pad-and-couch mind- hundred years of the College, at present semester in 107 Harris, 
healer~. Among other things, his the Pauline Edwards Theatre on Friday evening, February 28, to 
article touches on the alleged May 16th, 17th and 18th. discuss control of the atom bomb. 
psychic aspects of anti-semitism. Final auditions for the produc- Among the guests was Miss Helen 

"Sound and Fury" will also tion of w.hich one half the pro- Ball, national chairman of the 
feature a story on basketball by ceeds will be donated to the Cen- organization. 
Tony Shub, Sports Editor of tennial Fund, will be held today. Howard Shevrin, '48, chairman 
The Campus. "This," says Shub, Students seeking singing, dancing, of .the policy committee, led the 
"has not been one of those hum- or comedy parts should apply discussion which was divided into 
drum years where going. ~o the lrom 4 to 6 in 306 Main. six sections. He said that the 
games was a soci~1 a~~lv~tY~cI~ In addition to the musical, main problem brought on ·by the 
has been a year III ~. I~' re- Dramsoc has organized a half- bomb is the changing of our 
game has become a re Iglou~ tor hour variety show under the di- lives to live in a world without 
vival for player ·and spec a rection of Seymour Krawitz '48. war. 
alike." 

By Bob Zuckerkandle 

In a statement appearing ill 
Saturday's "New York Times," 
President Harry N. Wright and 
the presidents of the three other 
city colleges asked for postpone
ment of passage of the _Austin
Mahoney Bill against discrimina
tion in ·higher education until the 
Fleming Commission investigating 
the need for .a State Ulliversity 
makes its report. 

Although requesting that the 
bill be postponed, the presidents 
emphasized their "opposition to 
e1Jelll form of discrimination 
which either curtails opportunity 
for a col1ege education or un
fairly impedes the professional 
progress of a scholar." 

A.k For Postponement 
Nevertheless, they felt that 

"legislation in the whole area of 
human relations should be post
poned until the temporary com
mission of the need for a State 
University ... has prepared its 
report." 

Dean of Administration John 
J. Theobald, who together with 
President Wright, sent a tele
gram to the State Association of 
Colleges maintaining, in essence, 
the same view, clarified President 
Wright's viewpoint. 

Want "Adequate Legislation" 
He stated that he ,and Presi

dent Wright supported "adequate 
legislation" against discrimina
tion, but felt that the' present 
legislation should be delayed until 
the report is issued. If it is de
layed, he ·added, adequate legis
lation could be framed around 
the commission's findings. 

Student opinion was decidedly 
in opposition to the statement. 
Artie Katz '4'1, l>resident of Stu
dent Council, 'declared, "What 
they have actually proposed is an 
indefinite postponement of legis
lation upon which depends ihe 
future success and well-being of 
a great many of our students," 

Hillel Object. 
Harold Polloek '49, president 

of Hillel, said "lIilIel considers 
thi9 statement short-sighted and 
vacillating. It is an attempt to 
postpone meeting a p~'Oblem which 
has so long been neglected." 

Tollie L. Caution, president of 
the College Christian Association, 
echoed Pollock's statement. "The 
law is something we've been try
ing to get for years, and there 
is no reason to abandon it now." 

The Douglass Society, Negro 
organization at the College, 
stated, "We feel that the value 
of the bill providing for action 
that is both prompt and com
prehensive is far greater than 
that of a committee report pro. 
posing one democratic university 
for the future." 
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Intrepid Alba nyTreckers Three ~reek Students 
Foil Death On ~Odyssey' Study In T~ch School; 

Seek to Aid Homeland 
The Campua Ie the otnclal main ("enter day 8e~"ion undeorgraduate new!'l~ 

paper of The City College, publlahf'd every Thur~('ay of the academic year 
.y a manngtng hoard p.tected flif>ml·nnnually by "ot('l or the staff. AU opln· 
lone expre8Red In the editorial column llr(l dett"nnlned by majortty vote of 
Ihe managing board. ~~dltorIBI and hUBlnua ome •• : !~" Main Building. City 
College, 139th St. and Convont Ave .. New Tork 31. N. Y. Phone AUdubon 
1.9326. Huhecrlptlonfll-rree and t·xr)ufllve for r-('ard holders. Mailing Bub· 

Albany is only 150 scenic miles 
from New York ('ity, but accord
ing to five intrepid travelers from 
the College, tile route embodies 
all the dangers of a wilderness 
trail. Before the spires of the 
Chrysler Building ':ame into view, 

drull1 and the rear right wheel 
\\'('I'e locked. To stop the car, we 
hit our third snowbank near a 
gas station. We left the car there 
for repairs", Bill Hermon mourn

ed . 

By Harvey Schiffer 

"America is the best pxample 
of the great things democracy can 
do. We want to learn that way 
of living and bring it to our 
people." 

• crlptlonB-40e. or B {J-('Rrd and \6c. 
death had been narrowly averted, 

By U-Card Only a 1946 Buick scuttled, and a 

:N-=-a--:th-a-n---K'":i-n-I-.l-e-y-.-.. -.. -.. -.. ----.. -.. -.. -.. ----.. -.. -.. -.. --.. -.-. --E-d-i t-o-r--i-n---C-h-i-ef police roadblock circumvented. 
Vol. 80, No.4 

Th" boys then convinced, with 
a five dollar hill, a skeptical 
motorist to take them into New 
York. 

With those words, three Gre~k 
students at the College, John 
Livanis, George Kratsios and 
George Rentzipis, indicated what 
they considered as the most val
uable contribution they could hope 
to make to their striken home
land after finishing four years of 
study here, 

Natalie Afrecan ................................................... SUline .. Manager The battle aKain~t the element" 
I •• ae Edltorl Alan Rosenwasser. began when the five stalwarts, 
A .. 't. Ia.ue Editor: Herbe Kahn. Bill Herman '48, Florence :\1 os-
blue Staff: Kornbluth, Metzl. Shub. St('rn. kowitz '·17, Marvin Kristein '47, Dave Yashnowsky. 48, and Ber-

~ 137 HALl.SBY PRESS, I:-<C. CAnal 6-2897 

Peek-a-boo 
"Freedom" remains' one of the more interesting words in the 

common vocabulary. It ('111 be twisted .lnd bent to cover as many 
political purposes as a dever mind can devise. 

Not listed among the '"Four Freedoms" is the all important 

Freedom "to know." 
Last Friday night, at the Stulitnt Council meeting room. 

(k-anocracy at the College W,IS ,bllt .1 ""'ere blow. when the Student 
Council voted to continue concealing membership lists of affiliated 
studun groups. For an hour .md .1 hali. the meeting room was 
clouded with pontifical phrases uf ",lCademic freedom" and hazy 
comparisons to the concept of the were! ballot. Th,!t last cry was 
typil.d of the m.ml1cr in which forthright opinion in the Council IS 

swayed f rum its objective. It nut, hes the usu.d smoke-screen charges 
of 'T.I"ist" .md "Re,\ltionary" hurled .11 those who refuse to 
evaluate issues on tht: basis of '.1 single t1xcd party line. 

The Campus will not IK misled. We believe tlut there is no 
basis for the continuance of "l.eg,1! Misrepresentation." There IS no 
other tt'tlll for the hiding of membership lists. There should not 
exist on the Lunpus of this, or .my other college. lit .1 democratic 
state. any org'lniz"tion which. for I'uq'o~es of insidious planning. or 
through fe.lf. rduses to divulge the names of those who arc asso-

ciated with it. 
There should exi.,t no organiz.ttion which inspires such a 

shame upon the part of its members tlut they fcar to become pub

liciy linked with it. 

nie Moskowitz '48, part of a 
nine-man group of Student Coun
cil delegates ;;ent to represent 
the (;ollege at "ThE' March On 
Albany," to 5('cure passage of 
the Austin-Mahoney Bill, set out 
for New York at 6 Saturday 
night. 

Two hours later, and only 70 
milps from New York, the car 
struck a bump in the icy jJav('
mellt, oJddded from one side of 
the roa(\ to the other. and ~mash
PI\ into a snow bank on t.he ~id(' 
of the highway. 

While a tire was being changed, 
anotll{'1' cal" l'onling down the 
oppositel:t11P of the road, skidded 
on the same snag and narrowly 
missed hitting the th'e mechanies 
grouped around the badly mang
led wheel. 

:-:inety minutes later, operating 
IInder reduced speed, the cal' 
finallY managpel to maunt the hill 
with the aid of a passing gravel 
truek that sanded down the area. 

"A bout 20 minutes later when 
W(' d<,cided to apply the brakes, 
we discovered that the brake 

":-:0 sooner had we settled 
down comfortably when our car 
was ~topped by a road block. Eight 
patients at a nearby hospital for 
the criminally insane had escaped. 
We h:id to talk our way out of 
this jam," Bill said, 

At 2 :00 Sunday morning, five 
hedraggled traveler> finally en
tered the ~anctity of !\'ew York 
City. 

SC Club Lists 
(Contim(rd fl'om Page 1) 

Arrived Last Fall 
The three, part of a group {)f 

:l5 young men and women, were 
brought over last fall by the 
Anglo-American-Hellenic Bureau 
of Education, More will come 
when shipping is available. 

John and the two Georges are 
enrolled as lower freshmen in the 
School of Technolog~·. The major
it~· of those wbo came with th"l11 

~ecret ~ocietie5 are democratic." are studying engineering, 
In Resistance Movement 

CaJled Undemocratic 

Alfred Reinharz '47. represenk'l
tive of the Economies Society 
~tated that it was 2.pparent that 
A YO is the only club that would 
benefit from closed membership 
lists. "Is it democratic," he asked, 
to satisfy <lne group with ques
t 'onable moti\-es, to the detriment 
of all other groups?" 

Too young for military service. 
they did what they could in the 
resistance movement during the 
war, They feel that now, study
ing here, they are at last in the 
front lines of their country'~ 

figbt for life, 
"We could have stayed at home 

and helped," declared Livanis, 
"hut it would have been like try
ing to do the jobs of machinery 
with bare hands. We wanted to 
be able to help in a bigger way. 

Specific mention was made to the effect that the A YO mem
bers would. face persecution if their atfJli,ltion were made known. If 
it i.s pt'rsecution to be labeled with the term "A YOer" then let the 
AYO reform. If It is ,I false student belief that AYD is Communist 
inspired, let that belief be proven wrong. Or. if that belief is cor
rett. then let the fact stand as such. 

Let's not have an ostridl policy here. Let's have all the facts 
on tht· table. The ~tudents of this College have the right of free 
access to the n,lI11es behind any organization which heHs the title 

CENTENNIAL MICROCOSM 
The 1947 Microcosm will have 

a special C('ntennial section with 
pictures of the College's .past 
al1<1 present coupled with a 
graphic history of the College, 
Leonard Weinle;" '47 Mik,,'s edi

When questioned on the matter 
afte.r the meeting, Arthur Katz, 
President of Student Council 
stated, "My fpelin!!, is that liherty 
to express yom'self as an organ
ization does n{)t necessarily pre
clude that anybody else shold 
have the prerogative of forcing 
a person to identify himself on 
a particular issue if he feels at 
some future time that that per
>on who is prejudiced negatively 

Oli that issue, may. on an emotion

al 'basis, discriminate against 

him." 

Comparing the European pre
war school systems with the Am
erican, they claimed preference 
for the latter. Rentzipis com
plained that in the gymnasia 
(equivalent to our high school), 
and even in the universities, the 
choice of subjects was too rigidly 
restr;r.ted. 

All of them are awaiting anx
iously the day they can put their 
diplomas in a suitcase and go 
home-to build a new Greece. 

tor announced yesterday. 
Subscriptions to the yearbook, r------------------------------, 

LANGUAGE CENTER "of C.C.N.Y." . 

There IS no pl.lle 011 SI. N icho1.1, Tcrra(e for those who. 
wlutevcr the cause. would sail under false colors. 

Democracy In Practice 
The legislative branch of any democratic society can accom

plish only so much. It levies t.lXCS. and the money is collected. It 
yotes a bonus. and the money is paid out. But a legislature is 
limited in its accomplishments by the limits of human nature
the inability of man to control his own will or those of others. 

No assembly or sen.lte. regardlrss of the nobility of its 
purposes, the feelings for this purpose by tht' majority of the 
e1ctorate, or the verbal stren&th of the legislation, could abolish 
hate or Its obnoxIOUS offsprlllg. discrimination. Passage of the 
Austin-Mahoney Bill would actually do little more than put the 
State of New York on record as being opposed to discrimination
a laudable statement whid! should appear on the statute books 
despite any compromises that might have to be made to put it 
-twre. but which would, in effect, amount to little more. 

which will he issuecl on June Vl, 
are available in the office of 
Lewis Jaekson, Student Treasurer, 
in 119 Main or at the Microcosm 
offiee at 280 Convent Avenue at 
141 Street. 

Bill H. - Since you insist on 

going to see SWEENEY IN THE 
TREES, contact 'me for tickets. I The dates are March 28 and 29, 

8:40 P.M. -I.J.B. 

7 East 15th Street 
New York. N.Y. 

Spani.h, French, and Italian Spoken in Informal Croups, 
Followed by Social Dancing 

Spanish Exchanged For English For Those Who Desire It. 
3 Months $5.00 
1 Month 2.00 
Single Admission .75 

Half Price For College Students 

Those exponer,ts of the bill who claim for it an all-curati\e 
:'ower ought to realize how easily any such law could be circum
"ented a~d red.uced to zero for practical purposes. There is onl)" 
one way III whICh to assure all college students that their entrance 
into graduate schools, for instance. will depend on their academic 
qll~lifications and nothing more. A State University, the lack of 
which has already put New York's higher education on a plane 
below that of les~ prosp~rous statcs. would: among other things . 

For your convenience change may be ob-

• lpproaeh SllccesS. III practICe wherc the Austill-Mahoney Bill would 
succeed only in theory and idealism, 

FEDERALISTS MEET 
The United World Federalists 

will feature a report of the 
Asheville, N.C. National M-erger 
Convention at their first general 
membership meeting today in 304 
Main. 

HOOPLA WORKSHOP 

A new hobby workshop, to be 
located in the basement of House 

Plan, will be open to all members 
upon completion. The project is 
under the supervision of Arnold 
Shapiro '48 ancl Jerry Cohen '48. 

ICPR FORMS 
The College's chapter of the 

Intercollegiate Council for Pales
tine Resistance will hold its for
mation meeting today at 12 in 
023 Harris. 

tained between II a.m. and 2 p.m. from the 

cashier opposite telephone booths.' 

. CITY COLLEGE CAFETERIA EMPLOYEES 



Ross McDonald, University of Tulsa student, ('x

nlbits a rocket cnq,ne he designed and hUI" 
Weighing only 5" I", '-', 
pe<ts it to excel 

UPQndatit J k .. Sweg d . go ac Thompson (Ill white) and 
~~n k urmg the Ohio Wesleyon.Wooster col
spot b~ :bQlI game. It was all even at the pivot 

,U esleyan won the game, 69-45. Wh,le 

Pie-faced Peds 
Hoving the time of tl,eir lives 
participating in the Mankato 
State Teachers college pie· 
eoting contest these students 
gained very little for their ef
forts other thon messy hands 
and faces, stained tie and 
shirts AND PLENTY OF PUMP· 
KIN PIE. The winner, pie 011 
gone, can be seen storing into 
the camero. 

Hollnogel Pholo 

Father B, H. Lon e 
Strongest Man 'Ign 'thholwder of the title "Fourth 

I e arid" h I muse e.building' ,0 ds regular . seSSIons at N 
verSlty. You have to b . otre Dome unj· 
vantage of his t " e serrous to to lee ad. 
"Th rOlnlng for h' 

rough these portal :n IS door it reads, 
some of the biggest whseel ave b~en booted 

s on thIs campus," 

letl lime 
These sludenls of Alabama 
Slale College for Women, 
a portion of the 25 men 
odmitted losl September, 
gal inlothe spirit of things 
and held a faculty teo. 
Coeds hid their male oltire 
and they were forced to 
wear their feminine garb 
longer thon plonned. The 
lea was held at the ap
propriate time of 5 p.m. 
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COLLEGIATE DIGEST welcomes photos of college activities. buI many pictures 
must be returned because they do not meet DIGEST editorial needs. We sug· 
gest you avoid the fallowing common weokne.ses in your photos. 

Technically poor pictures cannot be used 

The Photo at the lell may be interesting, but it is so fuzzy and so 
ladlOg 10 contrast that the rotoglavure reproduclron of it would make 
It unintelligible. Photos should be sharp, contrasty glOSSies at least 
JxS In srze. No negatives. metal engravings. or newspaper clIppings 
may be used. 

B Avoid posed, uninteresting photos 

Joe Glotz. pICtured at the righl. may be a big wheelan his OWl) 
campus. but the obviously posed picture is not interesting. Pictures 01 

people doing something are more Interesting than just pictures 01 
people. Get candid action in your photos so Ihey can merit tap 
consideration. 

D Trite photos don't get top consideration 

Often pictures whICh are technically excellent and are candId in 
Interest must be relected because Collegiate Digest has used too 
mony like photos, Pictures of drum majorettes, cheerleaders and 
beauty queens ore now tflte. Avoid common photo ideas like these 
unless you have a new angle. 

D Pictures must have wide appeal 

Susie BI;ckenstifer wm elected queen of North South college and 011 
Podunk is proud of her, but a picture 01 Susie is not ordinonly of 
n<1llonwide interest because each school has its queens. The best 
"hOIO\ are those of persons or octivlties which are unusual. new or 

I,'" III the college field 

Send your campus photographs together with complete caption material to 
COLLEGIATE DIGEST at the addntss below. Include a self-addressed envelope if 
you wish to have pictures .... turned. $3.00 paid upan publication except to col
lege publicity representatives. 

Sam Beard has made his WPTF midniqhl record show. "Moon Glow." must listening 
at each 01 North Carolina's SICI f, .,,' 'Oillpuses. A student at the University 01 
North Carolina. Sam does arc,,""" "',"o)uncing shift, He has hod letters from 
more than 7S colleges sroll(,lcd i' > '<inn 10 Florid" 

Dr. Herman 1. Muller. professor of zoology at Indiana university, who won the· 
1946 Nobel Prize in medicine and physiology, shows the gold medal presented 
to him by the King of. Sweden in recognition of this honor to President Hermon 
B, Wells. 

" ~" . ." ~" 
1·~'-'. __ 

) /11. .. _ .OJ-

"St~ady there, Poochie! This will not hurt much." The four girls pictured here have 
deCided upon a career of veterinary medicine at Alabama Poly tech. They ore, 
left to right: Nancy lee Poehlmann of Warrenton, Va.; Marie. Hall of Wilmi~gton, 
N. c.; Fay Muckel of Bradenton. Fla.; and Arline Davis of Jacksonville, Flondo. 

L-__________________________________________ ------~ 
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Wht!n Stanley Ariton, student at Augustana 
cc:>lIege, Sioux Falls, S. D., made a round-about 
triP (see map above) from his home in T a
coma, he covered 5,500 miles and visited 22 
states plus 2 Canadian provillces. 
At left he is shown hitting the hay in the bed
roll used on the entire trip, and below he 
st~nds by his Ihree-georr-J, pock-equipped 
bIke as he complEted his journey in Sioux 
Falls. 

. Ufe witn . 
ttltner . .. 

A regular on the Penn 
State basketball leom is 
Jimmy Lawther, son of 
John lawther, the Penn 
cooch. He,e he is shown 
with his lather. Not 10 be 
outdone .... 

\ (, •... _-:,.., 
,--' 

or 1·..-

_ .. Leo Houck, Jr., joined the Uni
versity of Miami boxing team to 
make another father-son combination 
represented at Penn. leo senior is 
coach of the Penn fighters, and his 
son recently helped the Miami team 
defeat his father's squad. After the 
matches all was forgiven, and Coach 
Houck congratulated his son all the 
victory. It's Houck's 25th season ot 
Penn. 

CETAUGHT MILLIONS THE DIFFERENCES IN CIGARETTE QUALITY! 
IT'S ~NLY a memory now. the 
~_clgareue shortage. But it was 
i::d' that shortage that people 
whitber themselves comparing brands 

Aad they intended to or not 
'u th millions more people f .. ;md 
.. perb e ~ch. full Havor of Camd's 
. end of choice tobaccos 
~eirTaste to a "T." And tha~ 

roats welcomed the kind of 

cool mildness Camels deliver. 
Thlls the demand fnrCamels grew 

so great that tmlay mflre people arc 
smoking Camels than ever belore. 
But, no matter how ~reat the de
mand, this Y'''' can be sure of: 

We don', tnmper with Cnml'l qunlity. 
Only ('hoi(' .. loblJ(V'o" properly aKed, 
nrut blend .. d in II... tim .. -honored 
Camel way, nre , .. ed in Cnmeu. 

.4CC1Jn/i~ to a recent Nationwide surtJ9: 

~tne,. Ot:JdTfn4 
S~4C~ 

tlton any other cigarette 
Wh~n ,h .. ee indepen(Ienl re~rrh Oft[aniuliona asked IlJ.S97 docton
What ri«areut.: do you tmoke, DoI1or? - ,"~ br.". nG"u~d MOil ... Cornel! 

Your'T-ZOHE' 
will full yOU ••• 

T FOR TASTE .. . 
T FOR THROAT .. . 

Thats y.our proving qround 
tor any ciqare1teo See 

iF Camels dotit / 
suit YQur '!-~OHE' \ _ ~ 

to aT' ~.j-

V/~ 

\ ~J 

ago 
hor 

ped 
ball 
ling 
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Old Oscar thc Skeleton, who has been doing duty In 

the biology department of Morietta college for 15 yC'crs, 
was prornofl'(! C ft~\N weeks ago to the role of or'!,',,' 

model. Herl' Je"" lou Ormsby does a "skeleton s~.·' 

('()ne{~t0 Dioost 
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COLLEGE A THLETES VIE 
FOR DEMPSEY TROPHY 

By Harvey Schiffer 

A yeady award to the outstanding athlete of the College will 
be presented by Jac~ Dempse~, und~r the. sponsorship of the Adam 
/lJt Welfare Committee, startmg this spnng. 

Called the Jack De~psey Trophy, the two and one·half foot 
high black an~ g.old cup wIll be put m the permanent possession of 
the a~lete wwnlllg the aw~r? 

Selection of the reCIpient, 
RUGGED FRESHMAN 

THE CAMPUS 

Beavers Face 
Lafayette Five 
In Garden Tilt 

(Continued from Page 1) 
put on its best show of thl' 
81",son, ripping Fordham, 86-57, 
at the 69th Regiment Armorv 
Saturrlay afternoon. Fresh frol;' 
an upset over NYU, the Rams 
\\'pre stymied from the start, as 
the St. Nicks raced to a 12-0 
lead. 

Sport Slants 

THE BIG GAME 

By TONY SHUB 
which is to be based on "out
standing all-arou~ld athletic a bil
ity, spol·tsmanshlp, and charac
ter," wiJI be made by the student 

bod)'. 
Ten Named \ 

Tell men have been designated . 
as nominees for the 1947 trophy, 
with balloting for the "Beaver 

Truby Hitting 
Continuing to pile it on, the 

Beavers hit with ~O oUl of 41 
tries from the field" lo lake a 
4~-20 halftime lead. High-scoring 
Jerr~' Smith was held lo six 
points, five of them in the second 
half, as the Lavender ultimately 
nm,lc ~6 out of 76 shols good. 

Season records, reputatIOns, rumors, "mjuries" and all stakes 
~o flying to the winds when City College meets New York University. 
Time and time again, the team that is "up" for the traditional tilt 
wins it, as odds-makers and sportswriters tear their hair. Overconfidence 
and over-careful attention to comparative scores have resulted in 
upsets, surprise drubbings, and every possible manner of form 

rc\·ersal. 

of the Year" to be held sometime 

in May. 
Lionel Malamed, Sid Trubo-

witz, Paul Schmones and Hilty 
Sharir'J of the ba;;ketball team; 
Danny Perlmutter and John Las 
Places of the diamond squad; 

C
' B d Joe Galliber, whOle G foot 

lacrossemen ,eorg-e aron an I 4 inch frame provides the 
Beaver heavers with consider

able sock off the backboard., 
i. the only freshman in Nat 

John Iilan; track~tel' Vladimil' 
Giglevitch and netman Dave Katz 
are the candidate!'. Write-in votes. 
however, will be counted too. 

While Tony Karpowich's pop
shots in the second half acc{)unte,i 
for 18 points, Lionel Malamed 
with 14 markers, and the revital: 
ized, driving Trubowitz, with 16, 
put on the show. Three ollll'\" St. 
Nicks hit in doub]", figur .. s. 

I f the Beavers hope to win 
the 1947 renewal, they will have 
to forget that they drubbed Ford
ham, which beat NYU. They will 
have to forget that the Violets 
IORt a lot of baJlgames to a lot 
of average baJlclubs. Inst{'ud, they 
will have to remember: 

manag-es to 
backboards 
piays. (He 
28 marker!! 

control on,- or both 
in e""I'Y game he 
was responsible for 
in two City games.) 

(4) That Tommy Kelly, Joe 
De Bonis, Marty Goldstein, Joe 
Dolhon and especially Joel Kauf
man are not to be tampered with. 

Some of the boys have eal"lwd 
additional letters. Baron was on 
the football, swimming- and track 
teams. Nilan performed both on 
the gridiron and off the diving' 
board. Giglevitch and Malamed 
played lacrosse and Shapiro was 
a basebaJler. 

Jayvee Quintet 
ToMeetNYU 
.Two JV hoop powers, Coach 

Harry Sand's Baby Beavers and 
the NYU Violets, clash in an 
afternoon preview of the famed 
subway circuit rivalry Tuesdav 
in Madison Square G~rden at 4. 

The Lan·nder eagers will be 
after their twelfth win, having 
registered a fi4-44 victory over 
Fordham last Saturday at the 
69th Regimelit Armory. 

Lacrosse Schedule 

Holman's starting lineup. 

Beaver Outlook 
Appears Dim 
In K of C Meet 

If the indoor track outlook 
was dark la:--.t week, then Beaver 
pI'o"pee\s for \.his Saturday's 
Knighl:; of ColumiJus meet at 
Madbon Square Garden ",,,ily 
assume blackout proportions. 

Little hope indeed is accorded 
the St. Nicks' chances of tally
ing e,'en a single point, a feat 
which has gone unrealized for 
two consecutive weeks. With the 
usual < op-flight coJleg-ians sched
uled to appear, Coach Harold 
Anson Bruce will rply on vir
t.ually the same runners as \\'01'1' 

the Lavenci.,r at the 1 C4A af
fair. 

The Holman operatives copped 
tla-ir eleventh win over Brooklyn 
a week ag-o at the Garden, by a 
iifi-4!l score. Just as Fordham 
showed the Beavers to bpst ad
vantage, the Brooklyn tilt saw 
them revert to the form which 
produced twin losses to Canisius 
aI,d Niagara. 

CAGE CLIPPINGS: Lionel Mal
Hlned currently lead~ BeaVer ?;\,}r
ers with 159 point!', lrai\ed hy 
Irwin Dambrot with 142 and 
Truby with 137 . . . Lavender 
mentor Nat Holman h", heen 
named coach of the All-Ea~tern 

Squad in the Herald Tribune 
Frpsh Ail' Fund All-Star game, 
slated for March 29 at the Gar-
den ... The Lafayette K:llne. to 
start at 8 P.M., will precede a 
clash between Long- I!<land U. and 
Muhlenberg ... First g-ame on 
the City-NYU card will be the 
traditional St. John'R--St. Francis 
ela!'h. 

Eric Williams will represent 
the College in the 60-yard dash, 
while Carl Holmes is listed for 
the 60-yard high hurdles. Oliver 
Tucker and possibly Holmes will 
enter the 600-yarci event. 

Wrestlers to Face 
East Stroudsburg 

Seeking their second win, the 
ColJeg-e wre~tling team will jour
ney to Stroudshurg, Pa. to face 
East Stroudsburg Teachers Sat
m·da,-. 

(1) That Sid Tanenbaum 
is today the best basketball 
player in the nation, and hal 

scored 45 points in three 
games again.st CCNY. 

(2) That when Don For
man is happy, 'he can drive, 

cut and shoot through any 
team. (He tallied 33 against 
City in two contests). 
(3) That Adolph Schayes, in

sipid as he may look on occasion, 

(5) And, moat of all, that 
Ray Lumpp ha. the most 
potent left hand in the bus
iDeas, that he is strong under .. 
neath and fast as a whip. 
Moreover, just as Frank 
Mangiapane gave the Beavers 
trouble two years running, 
Lumpp, who has taken burly 
Frank's place, will be the 
great~st danger to the Laven

der Tuesday night. 

Recent perform:>.nces mean nothing; just two months ago 

Joe Lapchick was sawing Harry Hoykoff in half at the Toots Shor 

luncheons. NYU, the greatest team in the nation the night it whipped 

UCLA, can only be beaten by sounder, smoother possession basketball 
and a very good shooting average. It will take a cool but hustling 

ballclub to do it. 
SHORT SLANTS: Tennia ca"d.cates are urged by Coach 

Abe Sperling to report with racquets to the 168th Street Armory 
on Monday, Tuesday or Thursday afternoons 

Ping Pong Competition 
Scheduled for Today 

The Table Tennis Tourney 
starts at South Hall today with 
about twenty entries, ar.cording 
to Dr. Alton Richards (Hygiene), 

Tankers Face Fordham 
In Home Pool Tomorrow 

Coach Rider's mermen will face 

Fordham's swimming squad at the 
College's pool tomorrow night at 
eight. 

The Lacrosse team will open a 
se\'en-game schedule against Syra
~use at the Stadium on April 5th, 
Prof. Anthony E. Orlando, Fac
ulty Manager of Athletics, an
nounced Tuesday. 

The schedule: 

Channing Conway, William 
Omeltchenko. Tucker, and Wil
liams will go in the mile relay, 
with Hal Feigelson nominated 
for the 1,OOO.yard run. T ra 
Coron is scheduled for the one 

StAprit :,-Symcusc: 12-Drexpl; 19-
evens. away; 26-Hutgers away. mile distance, 

nl~ralY 7
R
-

p
Arm y "Is", a\\'ay;'lO---Alum- S M __ • __ 7-~~I.~.~a,~,.~,,~y~. ______________________________________ ·_-_"_' _._ 

Previously the groan and grunt 
hoys went down to defeat before 
NYU. Despite wins by Murray 
Rosenberg, Joe Arico, and Dave 
Lasky and a creditable showing 
by Art Hoenig, NYU ran up a 
score of 21-9. 

Thirty of the thirty-six intra
mural ha;;kett>all teams saw action 
last Thursday in the Main and 
Tech Gyms to begin the semester, 
The others will get a chance to 
prove themselves today. 

Returning to action this term 
are the Printers (a strong com
pptitor last term), 

The meeting follows by one 
week the victory scored by the 
tankers over the Kingsmen of 
Brooklyn College by a 38-36 
count. The four athletes respon
sible for the victory were Len 
Goldstone, Steve Odrobina, Bob 
Cohen, and Lee Kussick. 

ARMY HALL CANTEEN 

Sportraits 
SONNY JAMESON: The 20-

year old ~0phom'Jre from Seward 
Park High . . . Was chosen 
second team An-Met last season 
, .. The Lavender's "sixth man" 
all Season . . . Stands six feet 
and weighs 172 ... A Garden 
favorite with his driving under
~nd layups and deadly Rets ... 
h as high. scorp.r· against Man-

. ~ttan, With 16 points ... De
I'lves the nickname of "Pierre" 
from his clothes, which include 
t?e fanciest of berets and bow
ties , . , Wears football jerseys 
a?d turtle-neck sweaters at prac
tice workouts. 

out west ... Benson is Nat Hol
man's chief source of amusement 
and annoyance ... Once Holman 
held up practice 15 l'Qinutes look
ing for his mysteriously rllisplaccd 
hat ... Wonder who did it? 
... Among his daily tasks Mace 
includes a ~ha"e every morning
~-... and it's not ('onfincd to his 

face. 

Don M.-Tickets for SWEENEY 
IN THE TREES are available 
for that theatre party you're 
planning. The dates are the 28 
and 29 of March, 8:40 P.M. 

Gary D. 

MASON BENSON: Tallest man ;:============:l.------------I 
on the squad Mace is 6-5 and SHOP THE CITY COLLEGE BARBER ~eighs 190 lbs. , . , Hails from 
erasmus Hall High and Brooklyn 
/lJege . . . Shows more each 
t~me out ... a fine feeder from 

In Army Hall 

Hairc:uts •• 50c: 
No Waitintr 

th
e bucket . . , Has been handed 
e toughest assignments this "Barbera 

year-covering the bjg men from I=~~~~===================================================.! 

Soda Fountain Drutr Sundriea Tobacco 

6:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

Opp. The Army Hall Book Store 

TUTORING 
IN 

MATHEMATICS, SCIENCE, LANGUAGES, ENGLISH 

For information or an appointment 

Call 
SC 4-3473 

Individual instruetion for 
those needing help in eollege 

courses. Preparation exams. 
Experienced instructors, 

MANHA n AN TUTORING SCHOOL 

I. 

JI 
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Old Oscor the Skeleton, who has been doing duty in 
the biology dcpcrtrr,ent of Marietta college for 25 Y""". 
was prom",,·,) " "'W weeks ago to the role 01 or'" " 
model. Here· J(1<1 •. , Lou Ormsby does a "skeleton s~('" • 
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THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1947 THE CAMPUS 

COLLEGE A THLETES VIE 
FOR DEMPSEY TROPHY 

Beavers Face 
Lafayette Five 
In Garden Tilt By Harvey Schiffer 

A yearly award to the outstanding athlete of the College will 
be presented by Jack Dempsey, under the sponsorship of the Adam 
Hat Welfare Committee, starting this spring. 

Called the Jack Dempsey Trophy, the two and one·half foot 
high black and gold cup will be put in the ['Umanent pos,ession of 

(Continued from Page 1) 
put on its best show of the 
season, ripping Fordham, 86-57, 
at the 69th Regiment Armorv 
Saturday afterno~n. Fresh fro~l 
an upset over NYU, the Rams 
were stymied fi'om the start, as 
the St. Nicks raced to a 12-0 
lead. 

the athlete winning the award. 
Selection of the recipient, 

which is to be based 01\ "out- r 
standing all-arou.nd athletic abil
ity, sport.~manship, and charac
ter," wi1J be made by the student i> 
body. 

RUGGED FRESHMAN 

Truby Hitting 
Continuing to pile it on, the 

Beavers hit with 20 out of 41 
tries from the field" to take a 
·13-20 halftime lead. High-scoring 
Jerry Smith was held to six 
point.'>. five of them in the second 
half, as the Lavender ultimately 
made 36 out cf 76 shots good. 

Ten Named 

Ten men have been designated 
as nominees for the 1947 trophy, 
with balloting for the "Beaver 
of the Year" to be held sometime 
in May. 

Lionel Malamed, Sid Trubo
witz, Paul Schmones and Hilty 
Shapiro of the basketbaU team; 
Danny Perlmutter and John Las 
Places of the diamond squad; 
lacrossemen George Baron and 
John Iilan; trackster Vladimir 
Giglevitch and nE'tman Dave Katz 
ar~ the candidates. Write-in votes, 
however, wi11 be counted too. 

Some of the boys have earned 
additional letters. Baron was on 
the footbal1, swimming and track 
teams. Nilan performed both on 
the gridiron and off the diving
board. Giglevitch and l\falamed 
played lacrossf) ~nd Shapiro was 
a basebaUer. 

Jayvee Quintet 
ToMeetNYU 

Two JV hoop powers, Coach 
Harry Sand's Baby Beavers and 
the NYU Violets, clash in an 
afternoon preview of the famed 
subway circuit rivalry Tuesday 
in Madison Square Garden at 4. 

The Lavender cag-ers wiIJ be 
after their twelfth win, ha\'ing 
registered a 54-44 victory over 
Fordham last Saturday at the 
69th Regiment Armory. 

Lacrosse Schedule 
The Lacrosse team will open a 

"'\'en-game schedule against Syra
euse at the Stadium on April 5th, 
Prof. Anthony E. Orlando, Fac
ulty Manager of Athletics, an
nounced Tuesday. 

The schedule: 

Joe Galliber, whose 6 foot 
4 inch frame provides the 
Beaver heavers with consider

able sock off the backboards, 
i. the only freshman in Nat 
Holman's starting lineup. 

Beaver Outlook 
Appears Dim 
In K of C Meet 

If the indoor tl'ack outlook 
wag dark laH week, then Beaver 
prospects for this Saturday's 
Knights of Columbus meet at 
Madison Square Garden easily 
assume blackout proportions. 

Little'''hope indeed is accorded 
the St. Nicks' chances of tally
ing even a single point, a feat 
which has gone unrealized for 
two consecutive weeks. With the 
usual top-flight coliegians sched
uled to appear, Coach Harold 
Anson Bruce will rely on vir
tually the same l'lmnprs a" worp 
the Lavender at the 1C4A af
fair. 

Eric Wi11iams will represent 
the Col1ege in the 60-yard dash, 
while Carl Holmes is listed for 
the 60-yard high hurdles. Oliver 
Tucker and possibly Holmes will 
enter the 600-yard event. 

Channing Conway, Wmiam 
Omeltchenko, Tucker, and Wil
liams will go in the mile rp.lay, 
with Hal Feigelson nominated 
for the 1,000-yard run. Ira 
Coron is scheduled for the one 

While Tony Karpowich's pop
shots in the second half accounten 
for 18 points, Lionel Malamed, 
with i4 markers, and the revital
ized, driving Trubowitz, with 16, 
put on the show. Three other St. 
Nicks hit in double figures. 

The Holman opl'ratives copped 
their eleventh win over Brooklyn 
a week ago at the Garden, by a 
fl5·49 score. Just as Fordham 
showed the Beavers to best ad
vantage, the Brooklyn tilt saw 
them revert to the form which 
produced twin losses to Canisius 
and Niagara. 

CAGE CLIPPINGS: Lionel Ma!
amed currently leads Beaver scor
ers with 159 points, trailed hy 
Irwin Dambrot with 142 and 
Truby with 137 ... Lavender 
mentor Nat Holman has been 
named coach of the All-Eastern 
Squad in t.he Herald Tribune 
Fresh Air Fund All-Star game, 
slated for March 29 at the Gar
den : .. The Lafayette game, to 
start at 8 P.M., will precede a 
clash between Long Island U. and 
Muhlenberg ... First game on 
the City-NYU card will be the 
traditional St. John's-St. Francis 
clash. 

Wrestlers to Face 
East Stroudsburg 

Seeking their second win, the 
College wrestling team will jour
ney to Stroudsburg, Pa. to face 
East Stroudsburg Teachers Sat
urday. 

St~~t:~~. 5~~;f('i~hJ:;;:;:e~~~~y~9- mile distance, 

Previvusly the groan and grunt 
boys went down to defeat before 
NYU. Despite wins by Murray 
Rosenberg, Joe Arico, and Dave 
Lasky and a creditable showing 
by Art Hoenig, NYU ran up a 
score of 21-9. .:\Jay 7-Army "R", a,vay; 10--Alutn

ni; I7-RPI, away. S.M. 

Sportraits 
SONNY JAMESON: The 20- out west ... Benson is Nat Hol-

year old sophomore from Seward 
Park High Was chosen 
~('cond team All-Met last season 
... The Lavender's "sixth man" 
all season . . . Stands six feet 
and weighs 172 ... A Garden 
favorite with his driving under
hand layups and deadly sets ... 
Was high scorer' against Man
hattan, with 16 points ... De
rives the nickname of "Pierre" 
from his clothes, which include 
the fanciest of berets and bow
ties ... Wears football jerseys 
and turtle-neck sweaters at prac
tice w~rkouts. 

man's chief source of amusement 
and annoyance ... Once Holman 
held up practice 15 I\!inutes look
ing for his mysteriously misplaced 
hat . . . Wonder who did it? 
... Among his daily tasks Mace 
includes a shave every morning 
-and it's not confined to his 
face. 

Don M.-Tickeh for SWEENEY 
IN THE TREES are available 
for that theatre party you're 

planning. The dates are the 28 
and 29 of Ma~ch, 8:40 P.M. 

Gary D. 

THE CITY COLLEGE BARBER 
In Army Hall 

Haircuts·· SOc 
" Barber. 

SHOP 

No Waitinc 
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Sport Slants 

THE BIG GAME 

By TONY SHUB 

Season records, reputatIOns, rumors, "llljuries" and all stakes 
go flying to the winds when City College meets New York University. 
Time and time again, the team that is "lip" for the traditional tilt 
wins it, as odds·makers and sportswriters tear their hair. Overconfidence 
and over-careful attention to comparative scores have resulted in 
upsets, surprise drubbings, and every possible manner of form 
reversaL 

If the Beavers hope to w1n 
the 1947 renewal, they will huve 
to forget that they drubbed Ford
ham, which beat NYU. They will 
have to forget that the Violets 
lost a lot of ballgames to a lot 
of average ball clubs. Instead, they 
will have to remember: 

(1) That Sid Tanenbaum 
i. today the best basketball 
player in the nation, and haa 
Icored 45 points in three 
game. again,at CCNY. 

(2) That whtm Don For-
man is happy, ·he can drive, 

cut and shoot through any 
team. (He tallied 33 against 
City in two contests). 
(3) That Adolph Schayes, in

sipid as he may look on occasion, 

manages to eontrol Olll' or both 
backboards in e\'eI'Y game he 
plays. (He was responsible for 
28 markers in two City games.) 

(4) That Tommy Kelly, Joe 
De Bonis, Marty Goldstein, Joe 
Dolhon and especially Joel Kauf
man are not to be tampered with. 

(5) And, moat of ... 11, that 
Ray Lumpp has the most 
paten t left hand in the bus
inea., that he i. atrong under
neath and fast as a whip. 
Moreover, just as Frank 

Mangiapane gave the Beaver. 

trouble two years running, 
Lumpp, who hal taken burly 
Frank'. place, will be the 
great~st danger to the Laven
der Tuesday night. 

Recent performances mean nothing; just two months ago 

Joe Lapchick was sawing Harry Boykoff in half at the Toots Shor 
luncheons. NYU, the greatest team in the nation the night it whipped 

UCLA, can only be beaten by sounder, smoother possession basketball 
and a very good shooting a\'erage. It will take a cool but hustling 
balklub to do it. 

SHORT SLANTS: Tennis candidate. are urged by Coach 
Abe Sperling to report with racquet. to the 168th Street Armory 
on Monday, Tuesday or Thursday afternoon. 

Ping Pong Competition 
Scheduled for Today 

The Table Tennis Tourney 
starts at South Hall today with 
about twenty entries, according 
to Dr. Alton Richards (Hygiene). 

Thirty of the thirty-six intra
mural basketball teams saw action 
last Thursday in the Main and 
Tech Gyms to begin the semester. 
The others will get a chance to 
prove themselves today. 

Returning to action this term 
are the Prin tel'S (a strong com
petitor last term), 

Tankers Face Fordham 
In Home Pool Tomorrow 

Coach Rider's mermlln will face 
Fordham's swimming squad at the 
College's pool tomorrow night at 
eight. 

The meeting follows by one 
week ihe victory scored by the 
tankers over the Kingsmen of 
Brooklyn College by a 38-36 
count. The four athletes respon
sible for the victory were Len 
Goldstone, Steve Odrobina, Bob 
Cohen, and Lee Kussick. 

ARMY HALL CANTEEN 
Soda Fountain Druc Sundries Tobacco 

8:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

Opp. The Army Han Book Store 

TUTORING 
IN 

MATHEMATICS, SCIENCE, LANGUAGES, ENGLISH 

For information or an appointment 

Call 
SC 4·3473 

Individual instruction for 
those needing help in college 
coursea. Fi'cparation exams. 

Experienced instructors. 

MAHHAnAH TUTORING SCHOOL 

MASON BENSON: Tallest man 
On the squad, Mace is 6-5 and 
weighs 190 Ibs ..•. Hails from 
Erasmus Hall High and Brooklyn 
College .. Shows more each 
time out ... a fine feeder from 
the bucket • . . Has been handed 
the toughesrt assignments this I 
year-covering the b)g men from I:::=====-::.=~::::.-=-=....::-:::-=-===================! 

I: 
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COLUMBIA PROF TO SPEAK 

NCWS IN BRJCIIJ. ProfesHor Federico de Onis, 
Chairman of Columbia Univer
sity's Spanish Department, will 
address the Club Iberamericano 

BRUNSWICK WRITES 
SYMPHOll/Y 

Prof. Mark Brunswick (Chair

man, Music), announced that his 
recently completed "Symphony in 
B Flat" will have its premiere 
tomorrow night by the Minnea
polis Symphony Orchestra under 
the dire<:t:on of Dimitri Mitro-

HILLEL LECTURE 

Professor Nathan Susskind will on the life of Cervantes in the 
speak on "Yiddieh, the Language Faculty Room next Tuesday, 
and Literature and their Signi- March 11, at 11. 
ficance for Jewish Culture" at ----:.....--------
12:30 today at Hillel. The talk ...-------------, 
is in connection with the intro- LAVENDER SANDWICH 
duction of Yiddish into the cur- SHOP 
riculum for next semester. 

poules. - ___ --, ________ _ 
1618 Am.terdam Aye_ 
Opposite Tech Building 

Herman K.-Ticketa for T. W.'. 
DRAMSOC NAMES DIRECTOR SWEENEY IN THE TREES on 

Don Madden '49 was recently the 28 and 29 of March, are SOc, =============~ 
Every Sandwich A Meal 

named Program Director of Dram- tax included. It'. going to be 
soc. Scenes from the Broadway another S_R.O. affair, .0 get your 
hit, "Voice of the Turtle" were tickets early. -I.J.B_ 
enacted at a recent meeting. 

A Friday Night You'" 

Long Remember 
Richard will open the door ... and 
you'll find Mesar.. Clem, Kilroy, 
Burnside and as pretty a bunch of 
women, aa come out of a Milton 

Caniff cartoon. 

It'. AVC 'Dance Night' In the 
Bronx-8:30 PM, Frl"say, March 7 
at the Ballroom Beautiful-The 
Bronx Winter Garden (Tremont &. 
Washington Avos, one block from 
Skouras' Fox Cr"tona Theatre) .. 'I 
the Harry L. Hopkins Chapter I_ 
giving away a brand new car that 
night . . . Come Dance, Come 
Enjoy, Rub shoulders with Kilroy 
... Own that carl And be Hoi 
Polloi . . . on the Friday you'" 

long remember. March 7. 

13 13 

13 

13 13 

Ice' Show 

UHUUK FOSTER 
and his orchestra 

In the newly decorated 

TERRACE ROOM 
ICE SHOWS. DINNER AND SUPPER 

SATURDAY MATINEE 

HOTEL NEW YORKER 
Frank l. Andrews, Presiden' 

34TH ST. AT EIGHTH AVE., NEW YORK 1,N. y, 

THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1947 

STUDENTS! 

for Your Convenience There Is A Photo 
Studio Opposite The Tech Building To 
Handle All Your Photographic Needs At 
A Very Reasonable Price. Come In And 

Get Acquainted. 

LUCIANO STUDIO 
1610 Amsterdam Ave. ED. 4·2470 

kwU .25 % M HUJ.II,e 

On This Nationally.Advertised, fam. 
ous Br'and Sportswear at Manufac. 

turer's factory Outlet 
We unconditionally guarantee this to be the same 
famous Scotch name sportsw.,ar you are now buying 
in the stores under its brand name for 25% more. Now 
available for the first time in history at manufacturer'. 
outlet to relieve o\o'erstocked inventory. Come in today 
and see for yourself. Take advar:-tage of these phen-

omenally low prices. 

New Spring and Summer Sports Wear 
Students' and Men's Sizes 

Sport Shirts Casual .Sportcoats 
Summer Robes Swim Wear 

Round Towner SPORTSWEAR co. 
7 WAVERLY PLACE 

(BMT to 8th St., or IRT Lex. to Astor Place) 
ORchard 4-9847 Open 9-5 daily - 9-2 Saturday 

tohacco men ... 
not medicine men ... 

Eankly, we're bewildered as you are 
by aU the hoop-la about laboratories, tests, 
and medical claims. We agree: a cigarette is 
supposed to give you pleasure. Period. 

And your pleasure is the sole aim of the 
advanced scientific techniques we use in the 
making of OLD GOLDS. __ the best, deepest, 
rich2st smokinJ p~easure you've ever found 
ill a cip,-arettc! 

If t!lUt'S ',;'11L1(: Jou're after _ .. if top-quality 
.tobaccos at tha peak of flavor are your idea 
of a perfact cigarette . . . then OLD GOLDS 
are your answer. Try 'em-for pleasure's sake! 
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